
sypiir h tire profession.; Demurring,"
thdxevernwontlha bot cf slight a-vaiir:as the;Autdir;
,eitGen-aral bibs the rnight ofremoviog nnacompliants

àflce,.eend.ough appointd:by:his pre;depes

ý di riM.P.-.We are authorisedi to étire
at:hgrepsroi tha aigitest foundation for .the édito-

jaLqp.tq n mi Che;Cans/îu1ion of. 16e'1jt.inefr-
e Ip eeçtieï- for rhr cityzof CcrkfMtr Ba-

zr-lc ta e , "S'
ë Î nintention of Telirintv"rout oüi. re¡pre-

cr runent of tre .Dubrin Eein Post states,
s my nead he, entire of· th'ù ih neaiýsi;<n.na i îtý "hrsiri'i.

ed Oppeitimn,"perty, are about ta grev up their
seaISiOp.a.rlamënt rancd te-t oneif-thamost promu-
ontalmetier s n'f, htie party proposes airnlyt eni-

«ïatle tc st:rIália.: .
Cooanel ihe & irgrois of fLondonderry, and iheroffi-

cers,inin-cormissionel officers, and privates e-oftih
poya-Nonith Downi fRifies, have subscribed £100:10
thePatriotic Fend. -

D;,P.iTUr r1oF3 cnrUITS.-On .Tuesday evening,
$ome;30Orecruitsproceedei in the Liverp'ool steamer
, roaute toChathami, where they are ta be drilled.
They' were very fine-looking maen,anddecently clad,
ire taliest.of Vhom conld not have beenless than 5

fet 6'inehes Sneih is tira large nuimber that have
béeecruiit in llelfasta one since the Var be en,
1-atiiîthe-y could be placeidtiIhey voult make a tole-
rably large bngade Us. - tSerman..

Tis S-rnmi or TrE Navvns AT Bir.rtÀ-tl is
pieasing te record the peacefl termination·of the
strike of tihe navvies emplyed ati the embankment
on the: OId Channel by Mr. Connor. On Monday
morning -about 150imn, principaily those who refused
îp work'at ls. Gd. par tido on the lete occasion, set
o Vork at the scie amornt, perfectly satisfied vith
he arrangement. As the workmen made two "Itides"
en Monday, of course rheir day's pay amouritei te 3.,
which ave general sathifaction.--Belfas Mercury.

Truc DuscaRcs SaT MrsNcs, sanxA BELFAsT.-Tiese
vorks are siIl progressing with great energy. Ar

tIre presert Lime the company are building, contigu-
eus te the mines, a row of substanrtal stone ieuses
for the accormJation of the assistant manager and
some of itie men ; and the vhole appearance of the
place indicates a combined regard for utility and

comnfort.
Two very unusunal cases are tn be tried by civil bill

ai the net quarter sessions at Bunmtana. - In one of
these the Rev. N. C. 1Varin is plaintiff, and four cf
his parishioners are defendants, and the action is
brouglht te recover a penalty of £10 for burying the
dead body of a child ithinitwelve feet of the wall
of the circh. The other is an action brought by
one of the defendants in ltie first action aginst Mr.
Martin, for reading the fuieral service ati tie grave
oi a persen some time since, the grave being itihin
tLive feet as cf hlie circi wall, and for doing
which h is liable ta a similar penalty of £10. The
actions are brought under an act of parliament, pass-
ed early in the reign of Geo. 111.

TrE-HAaassT.-The subomined report of the pros-
pects nf the harvest u hlie northern province rs con-
densei from the Banner of Ulsler, a paper whici
devotes greatattention te agricultrral affairs in the
district in whicit eilirculates:r-" Amid the signs of
reurning prosperity inthe .worki cf cash'and corn-
merce, prnospects of the earth's revenue a the forth-

comimîg harveat become . exceedingly favourable.
Those ovira were s loud in tiheir lamentations about

1the 'backvardness of the season' nov see -that, se
fan as the potatoes are concerned, tihe-lateness of finish
lias been of vast importance. Last year the early
plants Nere smitten se summarly by the frosts which
va had l ithe first and second weeks of May that
the progress of vegetelian was arrested fully four
wveks, and net that alone, but the effect of iabe se-
condi growth forced on the poato seed was very much
against the future yield of that portion of the erep.
This season fev instances can be reported orf rost
iaving affectec the youig plants. On the contrary,
the petato lands have hardly ever shown such healthi-
nessa; the plants are w'el coloured and very breoad in
tle leaf; while the 'curh, that nost destructive na-
lady, is rarely seen. Of the cereal crops we can

-speak no less favourably. Wheat, which ocoupies a
very extensive space in the north of Ireland, is very
rnuch improved in appearance. Spring-scwn lands
are wei forward. 0e-ts look admirably. For seve-
ral years, past the quality of the cats grownn in the
several districts ranging 20 miles around Belfast iras
been ihetl in high estimation in the markets across the
Channele; and the appearance -f the young crop of
this season goes far to prove that the description of
our oats will fully keep up that progressive advance.
liarley, which for several years past ias net been se
fully cultivated as formerly, is likely to prove a mast
extensive crop. Prices this season have been very
high, the rates since January averaging 9s. per ewt.
The derand too, for grinding barley into flour bas
made a new opening for its consumption, so that, ir-
espective of al-ithe requirement foir malting, tris

grain wiil bu future be much sought after b millers.
Grass lands, whichi, more than any ther description
of soil, hail suffered ssverely by the backward vea-
tirer, are coming round again,-and for soireday past
exhibit a richiness of verdure hardly anticipated. The
s-mIls whiichr irhad bean laid dowin in pour condition area
still be-ne and browvn, but new pa-stures aeenow grean
anti well coveretd. Lean stock, wihicir hati falléniin
value because cf- thes hareness cf stock faris, ire-va
get up e-point or tw,eand if the presant very.Ieavour-
able -weathrerantimrds-rates wiii soon ha equal.ta thea
ighiestof tire season. iFor fai stockf-narerse- re in

neceipt cf pricesaunequahled since tire daysy cf'Nàpo-
leon 1." I

Trua ExoDUs-.THE Pao-rEsTA NT' ESTABLTSHIIE NT.
--We lie-rn fromni.h' provincial journal-s tirai tire tide
cf Iriai emigra-tiori.vhieh tire brn elily of<repdtblica-n:
Protestantismr,aor îiie:eipestuous irnlemenai' af win-
tane-t!a stayetior a season, iras recantly' brorkea eut
mi a aire-aalmosas-wxitdae -aid strong e-s .when' tire
hrorrors cf famine adided! depth.anti calerit'y ticé fatal
current. Tisaréñevdifa ernfiíation maf;befeaduiy
accounted!fo Îrt-ihéèonfisèatiôn of improvaeens-
tire frustration ci the tenant' a pes:-thre esIposur 'aif
induatry' lotira meciless nepeaaciofla'ndiordismi-the
Swlling of rani wih,.the augmente-tien'aipriaea all
thasa combirie t&ppal and dishearuen tbe péansant,
anti thae ebhocenacuntered [amine wuiifoniitude. are
scaedt train tire countiry bry tbe more ,formiduable;as-
pet ,af eègislativeirijustice. Tireà airtinä ieffewal
,of aWdisasttrcuh erargnaranWi itEiWre ita bà "déprea

. TtHE TUE -WITNESS ÀND CATHIOÎMC GdhRO'ÑfLE.
cated stIIhé prsént moméntivhern thëêvital iieèts porary incrense inrthe agesforingiùuitural laboirers GREAT BMRTAIN.
of britainneed the strenucus serviceseofe'vT sub- which lakesplace'nw at seed;andespeciùlyhharvest VIsIT orTsQUEENTo TBbEC.ialIVEANJNVALI.
ject.c. .îEery enemy: of:Bitiain must.rejoice--every iime, varying dùringtihemùresure.dromli. Edi'îb 2s. --ThédQ.een(vent o'i Tuesd -afternooli to-Chaiham.
.fri.enlof England mourn-.he infatuationof. theyGo- and 2s..6d. a-day..AT:he.opinion! .ish toçùnvey. by ta inspect the invalids âtlhe military. barracks. Hervernment t which hesitates to pread,the.ogis .oaaw this, relura ,is that weilcondlutedandae-bored Mejesty wasYeéeivedthjÅobnei Eden commadiline

-dusr.y cf îIre fermer, andcrimirnally:cn.- agrnItu.raijapris can now notanlydbtain, bnt tcom the garrison,.cd WaséqfndùeLoverthe. hospital it
ances ie suicidai upobcy of deimatmn a nation mand coninûnus workdunngIe yearrs for èach FortPitand .afterwarùs minntelyîinpecled a large

absoene .n an(,ineigratidn erpetïiäl by ihe day's workl Thisicreaise in the rateôf'ariculturalparty of invalidl recently1retr-nei fromitie Crimea
aence of -seelirirîy. The necessity of thre Foreign labordrs' wagesomnripared with the amount shàwn in and the eblôriles. . Hex Mijesty then. inàpected the

Legion is W' be found lm (beéunbridléd-cruelties-"of my returu for 1853 béforé alided to;hasbeen cadsed invaids al .Brdmpton Barracks and the Casernetes,Irish landlords, andi until these ravagesaie arrested? by a ldecrease ici thie: numîberiof agdculturalb laborers and went over the Marine riHospital." Nearly one
by,law :heemigration cannever. be arrested by. ,ex- now mwilîng tri work for hire, without anycorrespond- tiousald sick and wounded rnen were seen -by 1iepostulati.on. Uchappily for lrilain itlisIron the..Yery ing decreaebut ia iincrease, inithedemand for their .,Queen,.who questioned many of>thosewoihad suifer-
provinces tirât furnishedt&rno.st valiant soldiers, the labor. The ecre;ase ithe. puiber of agricuu.dai éd"iost severd a l th'e actiôwiU ihieh'ihey had
Cathohe pryinles, tiat the tidebE emà niin flows laborers f r hnre hâs been. caused partly by an emi- been wouinded, and thé' nature of their injuries.with the'idest sweep ; becansa hiIere industry is gration of >om«if0thàt ciass aùrd partlyby the fact
mot unp'rotecrted,and thelàndlorrI whi5 fisfenerally thit rral fariners and their imniiediate dependents, A first report of thé trite Fond ommission
aProtestant, unfieterei h cistom -and. unrestrained vho used Io' workéodcasionally foir hire,now finil t states tihat le Commissionershave now lodged a sim
by conscience, is who!f unchecked by: law. It is more profitable, nay, ab.solutely.necessary, to devote exceeding a million sterlingir-the Bankûf Engiand.
melancholy t réfleet that hile the-bone -and sinew ail theirlabor to their own faims, and -have in many Apl classes, alkarts of the cuntry, thie colonies, Bri-
of our iqusry.iss.wept away by the torrent of emi- instances corne no marke as hirers, instead ofsellers tish subjects resdeht abrbäd, nrtives of lndi, North
raenrn, thie ilè'Pansons, ;hose rapacity vases the: of labor. The increase in the demand for agrienr- American fndians, and natives of many foreign caun-
weàlti nil heirbigótry eirasperilles thr feelings of tarillaborers ia been einised by.th lhih prices for.îries,have contributed iiberal:ly. The number of ap-
ire nGtin, renai siggîiihy beind. Thé calarni- all'agriciniral produce, which as create~d.noft only a piiehnts 'k dornsideible ; eadh 'eek ad from se-
ties wich pi-csrated' the landloris and' swept away Iirgér fond for thepayment of wages, but ias indiced venty la eighiy wIys a recipienis of relief. The'

ttafai .dnumiretirt1111eW and,487 Wi4ow;ný S2.eilden
peasintry, have left the Parsons, and, like the noxi- ar increas of the extent cf and iiertillage, and o bernowis1, 02children,
cns vegetation:of the chuirchvard, tihey floarrish in lis- areiter care ini the cultivation of-the crps.' and thirty-three children wlro have lost both parents.
mal lutxuriarce amiti trhe gravés of a-tiried popula- ' Mr. Bourke, whose district lies almost hvirolly in Steps have been talcenfor the aeffectuail eduîcation If
lion.' htwoili abe an act of erney to the young muen, Cornnaught, writes as follovs :-' The wages of agri- thIe children.
of. prudence in a crafty establishment, to arrest the culturai laborers have improved siice My last repurt, it issaid the Goverrnmernt are again in serious dan-
marnufactu'ring mchiriery in Trnity College.. Sonner in April, 1854. The minimum rata, which whis ilien ger of a defeat. 'They escapeid on Disraeli's motior
or Lter -a nation of Catirolics viIi scruple that fia- td. par <day, ias now risen tr 9d., and the average by the Layard, Lindsay, aIg panty voting witi
graxt 'in' cf Irelhnd--th-îe pecnniary sustermation of may be taken at 10I., thiough in sôme loccaiities ls. lthem, and the Manlciesier pnrtyrefr;aining from vot-
Protestant heresy. The Parsons in Ireland I:ave pa- per day is given. In sprng ani harvest lime these ing. Blt now, t iis confidently predicteil that all these
rishes without parishioners, and lu man.y parts. tIhe rates augment to 14d., or 18dt. a-day, and irthe neigh- reformers ani tie entire Opposition vill be coerceti to
shepierds are nearlyas nurnerocus as their flock, and borhood of towns rise ta 2s. Au improvement iras unite in opposing therm on a motion about lo be framed
yçt the great Parson factory in College-green cotiti- also taken place in the wages paid to .fara servants, b' Mr Roebuck, lu relation to t
nues grmding away ivithout-the least stoppageef the who are usually from 16. teo 20 years.of age i boys A clharge of ministry .is nie pmamised as the
wheels as fearlessly and fruifuily as ever. Tis tis employed receive from £4 te Io£ a-year rpon an seque f his move.-Nation,
enables usto t understand why the Governmentso pro- average, and sometimes as muich as £8, viti 1food ani
fnsely lavishes the manmor cf iniqity on lthe Par- lodging ; women from £2 to l£4. The demand for The Emperor Napoleoi the Third-who, althougir
sons of ilÀarmy. The Protestant service of the army mechanies varies conrsiderably imi ibis district ; b the lie is no hero of orrs, lias nrot yet qnile fulfilled hi.i
mn 1853 cost the sumi of fifteen thousand ponnds sier- counties of Sligo and Roscommn il is tolerably-active, destiry, we hope-hias gene.rally a prrpose, even in
ing. A single Protestant Chaplain receives a saiary anid the wages noted in the enclosei retirn are paid ; trifles. Se we regard his ledier to Cardinal Wiseman
of live hiundred pounds a year togeiher.wilth eighty but in Miay there appears. to be very little employ- as a rather significant compliment. About the time
pounds par annum for a clerk. Spriniklei over thre ;ment for tradesmen, who are rcpresented te me as ·liat Louis Niapoleon was being abused as a burglar
variotu garrisons at home and abroad, a timptinig va- suflering considerably froin the slackness of trade- anti murrderer in the Englisi Press and Parliament,
riety of snug bertis may be found with némitial du- The impruved circumstances of tihe laboring ponr are his Eminerce was~t i ther grand bugbear of John
ties and substantial salaries, ranging from four hun- apparent frnom their clotsing, antithese cf'tiamall Bull. .Wlat Caîholi, in tihe landcidoes net remember
dred to two hundred ponnds per annum. Nor is this farmers from the increase in ireir stock and pigs. The the foul-mothed Chief Justice's talk oftranpling tire
ail. There are comfortable pensions te the Chap- egg trade, moreover, which is considerable in his dis- Cardinal's iat in the mire . Even still the scarlet
lains' widows and Chaplains on half-pay, et hocgenus trict, is very actively carried on, and alordsadditionrial symbol of Rome terrifiesthe fre Briton. But !seers
oine. "iThe nion-ellective service" of the Protest- evidence cf lIte imuprovet condition of the peasantry. his ally, and marster has undertaken te reconcile him
ant army costs the country tiree thousand pounds a Durinrg hlir lrst twelve months the genera health of tr it. TIn direct contravention of the Ecclesiastical
year. A faither som of ten thousand ponnds, quite the peor ias been good, and this district ias escaped Titles Bill, Loins INapolen addresses the Cardinat
distinct from the original filteen thousand poruncis, vas any senious visitation of epidemie or conitagious dis- Archbishop cf Westminster by virtue cf iis dignity-
likewise expended u the sane year for the Protestant eanse. The pontao lias coniuntied sound ta the last, and nay, even addresses him lu exnctly ire same style bue
service of the British army. Let it not ba supposed is abundant tor seed. would use in writing to Primee Albert, or Prince
that tris endôwment of twenty-five thousand poinds, "Mr. O'lnrren, whose unions are chiefly u -Con- Géorge,orany thoroughbred Bnitish Prince you piease.
while the starveling pittance of £2,702 is stingily nauglht, but pardiy lu Munster, observes, ' AIl the ac- lere is the letter.
doled out t the Caiholies of the army, awakens our countîs tai-t have reached me concur inrepresenting "MON CoUsîN-Vous avez cru devoir ordonner, a
dissatisfacaion. On the contrary, va rejnice a il, be- the demand this year existing for labor of almnost l'occasion delPévênement du 28 Avril, un ' Te Deun'
cause it suggests the hope that.we may ere long be- evey kind as unprecedetecdly great, and tire reu- en action de grâces. Votre Eminence a voil y of-
hold the imost auspicious exodnsiliat treland has con- neration paid for t lias everywhere advanced in a ficier elIe-Mieme, et de plus elle a prononcé des paru-
templated since tie days of St. Patrick and the ser- correspondinrg degree. It is net, of course, t be un- les qui ont eu un noble retentissement. Ce sont a
pents,.e.,-an exodus of Irish Parsons, ail 1leaving derstood that the rates of wages exhibited in the ac- antant de témoignages de sympahie particulière dont
thair country for their courtry's gocti. Assuredîy, companying retrin represent anything more tihan the j'ai été profondémet ntouché. Je prie votre Eminence
Irish Parsons are net wanted in Ireland.. To hasten amounts paid during the present season, which ias d'agréer Pýexpression de toute ma gratitude et pour les
this desirable consummation, the appalhng fac should proved one of pecu4iar pressure, oving te the unavoid- senliments, et pour les pritires, que lui a inspirés la
be pointed out to the Protestant clergy that though able lateness of the spring operations generally, toge- circonstance. Sur ce, mon Cousm que Dieu vous ait
lielandhas been for ages accustomed Ito calamity, ber ther vith the great increase in hei estent ol cultiva- ensa saintetdignegarde. Ecritau Palaisdes Tuileries,
recent disasters were uniknown in ail her previous ex- tien, which ias been induced by the irresistible at- a il Mai, 1855.
perience. We might exhibit the extent of her sifler- traétion 'war prices' never fail to present te the farm- "NAPOLEON.
.ng by mere!y stating the romber of ier population. ing classes. Bt, while the presit prosperous state "A mon Cousin, le Cardinal Wiseman,
Befor trhe famine, eigit or nine. millions swarmed of the labor-market, as illustrated inu iis ratur, must a Londres."
over the island, who have since dwindled down ta be regarded mainly as being confined te the exigei- e should supposa Mr. Spooner is entitled ta ex-
five or six. If the millions who have meited[ away cies of the season, andi dues.not externd tu the condi- planations of this malter. Ve hope Lord John Rus-have not ail died of misery, pestilence, or hunger, tdon cf those classes who may be regarded as beimg sali will ot delny ta express his opinions cf se basa a
they owe their lives te emigrationr-they are indebtecd in the enjoyment of permanent employment through- cempliance wih " the mommeries of snoratition."
ta exile for existence. In this melancholy state of out the yeari, I am glad to add that, even among the We stbmit it lis a reason for dissolving the French ai-
things-with these drentiful facts staring them in the latter, a decided and saisîfotory advance of wages has liance, at Jeast. The next thing ve may expect to
face-facts by'which the cruellest tyra-ts might be aise taken place this year; and, though many persons hear of, ve suppose, is that his Imperial Maj'sty
melted ta compassion-sshould twe net cal uîpon the appear t appreiend that the present prosperity, means to prevent inspection of Convents, on the
Prôtestant clergy te spare the scanty survivors of among agricultural laborers especially, most snoner ground that his cousin is a Seperioress in London i and
plague, famine, and exile. After the deluge of dis- or Inter, Un the cessation of the temporary infruences te protect Catholie irnterests in general thr out ireasters whicih has swept over the land, and wile ail wiich have this year contnibutedl te sweI tie demand -ritish em >ire-an ofice te ehich, for or art> he is
society seems tremutous ithi uncertainty, and a wide for threm, be followed by a period of severe disaster perfectly *lcomie-Nationh
process of transformationis bosily varying and chanua- and reaction, i cannot say that I participate in titis
ing the face of society, viy shonui the Parsons aone feeling of alarm.'" Mr. Swift addressed the questions which appear in
be safe and secure ? Is their reign of wrong ta last Froin Ulster, as might be expected, th t reports are the follovirng fiom ou the notice-paper of the Houseî
for ever ?--Tblet. even more satisfactory, and, thus fortified, the com- of Commons, ta Lord Palmerston unon Monday nighit,

EMnÂaK.àIAr OF arrGEAulNTS Fert A us-rrrax -0%v- missioners justly rermnark,-.lie Ilth ult.:-
EMBAteaKvanTyai c tirNTsnirA USTIALA.i- " t is thus atrostet that universallythronglout Ire- "1. Tu ask the First Lord of the Treasury whether

hnoa varietyeof cusexrte Notha wanti exc1te- land a more continuons state of etmploymenrt of agri- itis trae that application ias been matie by the Eng-
men-, vèiar nas regardetree broken and wmnde cultural labor prevails, and that vages t Is. par day lish Government t the Emprer of the French ta sa-
Iris whtsdir regr a d t hwardse iisrumbe home, pn- are given where formerly therante vas 4d., 6d., an cure his inerfeeoce wir the Holy Sec, in regard Io
Iraps ta die; ontiretdegpardngpeasit e-bout t quit fr Sd.; while in most parts of the country a man's wages the appointmient of a coadjutor bisip for the Catholic
aven toie , lthe ao isdbirte seek ina fardistant clime reanchi s. 6d., 2., or 2. 6d.. per day, at certaii sea- Diocese of Elphin-such interferencebemg sopposed
tir teand cf iris birthr toseed hm a arodist. Tre sons of the year. We believe trat te these facts to be in favour of the Rev. Mr. Kilvae, the. secretary
whoie inar of quay extending f iom te custom-horse another, important element ofiaen improved condition of tIe present Bisop ofElphin and a known political
to alimost te extre xenmti cfO t he cvusrv tooslinet may be addei. We allude to the greally increasei partisan of the Irish Atorney-General
wto a oswdt e egrmps of amigrantsh wh Ausrali hand de mndi for the labor of vomen, and you ng persons "2. Wther any s u tinererece t espct.t
t crwied frians. eiranystes a toustralia n of bath sexes, which maerially assistsn m rendering the appointmaent of a coadijutor bishop, if not formallytheir sorrowine friendt. The system of goverriment the income of an average family more proportioned to by the Englisi PrimeMinisterto Coont Walewski has

pem-santry genernlly. N e adlavatfouriundre! yandt their physical wants tiran il was formnerly, inotwith- been madie less officially throughsanie subordinate
pwenty eneigranys pinciply yong femaled, am standing the presentîvery bigh price of the nrecessa- mnembers or agents of the English or French Govern-
baketyesigeray on boardci tieCi youLinerick, Lon- ries of 11fe." enits, or whether there hai been any interfrence
orte steamer, e- route to take shipping for Australi. -It appears tat in the period of sixyears, from 1849 sbstantially of this nature or ta this effet on any

On ntearen oe-al ire-va shppa fortnei Austrade. te 1854, >th inclusive, considerably more than 200,- iother, form or through any allier channel.On no prevrous occasion have we vitnessed the; de- 000 young persaons of bth sexes have lft the work- "3. Whether the Gòvernment has any objection to
parture or a-.ebody of our countirynen and country-. houses ofI[relaind, and have not since returnedI to those lay. pon the table of ithe House, the correspondenceiomen with keener regret at the necessity which hAi asylums. "Many," says the report,--- vhic is known ta have taken place ont occasion of
sneena tahemicn toh ett-arlerna cf nel e A Have joined their friends in the United States, in the vacency of the- Catholic Dioceset A.rimagh inseelm tomelogta lat i cnasspof smalnofarmers-- Great Britamn, in the -Canadas, af'in other British éolo- 1850, and the lterrs whet.her emenating fromnmem-
;atld.wproe omforablyc asehapse cf ounaltir îlnies; but the greater part, in all probability; ias been bers of the same aiminisltion by which an attempt
cokuldg, anrodueolag:an asseaemat cf batheathwe- absorbed: by the local demand for labor in the districts %vas made ta scarne lu R'ie tir ahlpoitment te the
Jokge ase- adjoiîing the several work-bouses. In rendering vacant See-fNominea cf the Enaish Gvernment."man. - ' backc ta society' somany yoing pansons whoase lives Lordl Palmerston isaequal to Tallein-andiintihestas-

T:ur lemsn Poon LàAw.-The elght e-nnuai nepocrt of have been presarved frmm tire dangers of.the famine mân's art of using iarignagetto'hide bris Ù-honghts,&rnd
.the commissioners for administerrng'the le-w fomr:te .periodit is hapati tiret tiréfemporary rasidence lu thre soparior te e-ny minister living cm deadi in that stili
relifsoftie poorn 0hae-rand has, just beenpresented wcrkhougse when young lias tended ot ta pauoperize finer branchr cf tira diplomatie science whieh consists
to.thre Lord5Leutenatj .[t ergbodies some statemuents tirem, bot te teeai thenm ta raIy on9 tliirbon exer- lu replying tee- question withoute-awering it. hWe
whiich.are.of no. andinary interest as evidiencing:.tic tiornsfor thiri [clore support;f anti it maya adided espectd a dextarous, ae-asien" of tire cae-nei -verbiage
Tapidi tmprpvemnent i thre conduiin of thea people dtur- tirat this hope is beter founded, perhaeps;on the in- of tire questions, andi:confess motirselves ä-hûoyed tha-t
ing the le-st six -years, commepcing7in 1849,. wvhicir dostrial traing tiren, onathipiterary educatren whrich his Lordiship's reply is merely a non rai ricordo., His
me-y be considered as tire starting point in the-progress threse yourng pensons baye reçaivaed whilo, resident tr Lordshrip assures us lie isaquite ianoant cf eany le-
ofthe " social revolution." One of:thre first anti noct, the wonkkheuse, altiroughr few have ieft it after e-cn- trigues af tira kind,:past,:present, eor perspective-ai-
tira east gratiI.jng resunlîs of the great cirantgem tire siderablpéi1od of nesidene ivitirut, 'more-le-ut! men- thouîgh hi risiorhip be-s; beeni in the.Foreigo Office
soialisystem is&thegraidàâl adopton ofîthe maximan oftlastwvell as pyscal, improveme#ntofthce ndition fer hralf-his-liféimrn, e-ut ,iras sentf ftihiai many'. new
a fair'day'à wag'eb:far a [air day's wark. Anti hera in *iihtlé enteed itz agents to the'Vatiidia jairethr CàinrVEurope
it wiJlh be necesaery':ta quota as exampesu a-few-ex- Tiret armmissioders furthrer repart tiret-visible signs -anti althoughr iris Lordaihii 'S' bedient b&aùit of
tracts from the&reparts oithenimspectors:- zof an im'p-avaed condition ai life ane obe.found lotihe Shigebrmng ma tira devicesf o Fpiri,itimighrt heu-ma

9 In repli' tb itnqqùiriesama'de by as recenthy oah:the appearance of the-peasanotry in a-lpertsof the:coun- agmecd that-his Lordshipswouid: ikeitos have à Neta
raIesoave-gesia all parus ,ofirùeland, tire inspector, try, moçre especia-ll inshein clothjng. Tirera la soma upopîthae-ppojptment of threCatholic Ordinaty.z What
Mr.,0tway, la reference;1p 1 agricultural; unions lin slighrtgimpravement,itoo,tirah dwelhings oftbhepcor, morrgeasonbl.e,thraothat hie Lorsbip,,whomisin f;oj.as
Leiner,writes as" follows:--... lii fixitig the avera-ge but nàt énfficrent-t warra-nt a conclusion thaet tir :Pnemier grmt n Ptah ofm he.s -he

tveekly wages of agricultùral labörers at 6e per week, "social revolutidri",m tuhis resprect bas progressed lb BèenchLof ,iÀhops, sh casoal t arrtve
I de not ltrke ioto acadunt the extraàrdinarny and tem.- a-ny considceableeait. aCònge d' Eieîuo thliePapist'as well.-IÇwon.


